ABSTRACT
mSTORY
The traditional form of waste management is landfill.
In an island country this is only practical as long as landfill land is available. Permitting for new sites is hard to get and the type of waste being deposited in landfills is changing.
When the microchip and pharmaceutical factories arrived in Ireland they brought prosperity. They also changed the kinds of refuse created on the island. These plants A common method of sorting MSW is classification. requirements of the gas, energy investment in the ash melting process and an air plant.
LEGISLATION
The legislation that applies to incineration must be adhered to in all thermal-destruction based WTE projects. RDF in order to release CO and C� gas. [6 ] . [ 17 ] Additionally starved combustion gasifiers use conventional incinerator technologies such as rotating stoker furnace.
As described in the EU
These systems gasify by partial burning of the waste.
When using gasifiers there is a little bonus because the fuel is a gas and it can be stored and/or compressed to increase power production during slow gas production periods. As seen with gas turbines at the Motiva Project the gas can be compressed and a greater, gas mass throughput, has created greater power generation, but compression uses power.
RDF systems pre-process waste these systems concentrate fuel heating value. It can be as low as 10MJlkg
and concentrated up to 30MJlkg and higher. Power generation depends upon the fuel. The higher the heating value of the fuel the greater potential for power generation.
A RDF system combined with a recycling plant that employs classification systems and human labor can sort waste streams into classified streamlines. The higher kilo
Joule value waste, can be processed into RDF. The higher value waste in terms of money (i.e. metal, paper, plastic and glass) can be streamlined into the areas where the recycling profit is greatest. The remaining waste after this kind of sorting can be further processed in a PPV style incineration system Then the only residue is vitrified ash
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(glass rock with extremely low pollution leach rates) and some pieces ofMSW that may be determined useless. Thus if nothing can be done with this waste it may end up in landfill as a last resort.
Using bio-digestion both dry and wet can be beneficial as both a source of methane gas and a convenient way to reduce the volume of the waste assisting the streamlining (waste segregation) process. Streamlines of waste are typically being divided into metals, RDF, reusable products such as paper, plastic, glass and unusable, see process is used and the slag is disposed of in a landfill. But if the slag, which is glass gravel with trace amounts of heavy metals, is used for construction purposes, thus it will never reach landfill.
MSW GASIFICATION AND PPV PAYBACK
WTE can benefit from using PPV technology exclusively for waste elimination when the waste is hazardous. This is because with hazardous waste the gate fees can be high and this will make the system pay for itself. The power generation from PPV manufactured CO gas would be, in most cases, just enough power to cover the requirements of the ppv.
There is another way that WTE will benefit by using a PPV when destroying MSW. This is when the PPV has supplemental power provided to it. Supplementary power is provided to the PPV either by the grid or by renewable sources such as wind-power (assuming capital expenditure was low). With high gate fees using the grid is cost effective. When using a renewable resource on site with the PPY, gate fees can be low, the power resource is consumed and this offsets the cost of marginal grid use. In the first case the gate fees allow the PPV to run economically. In the second case the grid provides only a small amount of power to run the PPV because the renewable power source makes up the lost power driving it.
One more item needs mention. If the cost of power is extremely low, the production of the recycled products such as plastics, paper, steel and recovered heavy metals i.e. alloy material, can become the profit bearing side of the business. With low cost power the PPV would be a convenient, efficient and environmentally friendly method of recycling.
Pyrolysis gasifiers that operate at 450°C a temperature much lower than a PPY, which operates at 2750°C have the added advantage of leaving most of their metal components un-melted and recoverable in the ash. These processes can include another step which raises the ash temperature (after the metals are recovered) to BOO°C where ash residue is further reduced to a vitrified by product. [ 1 7 ] Gasification at the lower temperatures will typically create a Cf4 based synthetic fuel, which is a desirable fuel.
MSW GASIFICATION AND IGCC
WTE may benefit from the advances in gasification to a greater degree than most other power generation industries. These advances enhance the cost benefit ratio in favor of WTE. As a fuel derived from waste, synthetic gas enhances the efficiency of power generation by incineration from 33% (conventional boiler type) to 40%.
Using off the shelf low CV Gas Turbines with HRSGs and
Steam turbines the efficiency of the power produced and therefore the operational profit margin is increased.
An IGCC gasification system can be used to extract CO gas from peat and significantly improve the efficiency of peat generation plants, or conversely, peat can be used to enhance the CO production of a WTE system and increase it's power generation output. Currently there is a project in Fife Scotland, at Fife Energy that uses a combination of RDF and coal for this purposeY9 ] . [20 ] An IGCC gasifier used for waste can be operated using either coal or some other carbon based supplemental fuel with the waste. This technique keeps the fuel CV value high and consistent. To maintain GT flame stability Cf4 must be added to the fuel as well. Thus running a Gas
Turbine becomes a steady state situation. But there is another method, which can allow a gasifier to run without worrying about mixing the waste and fuel and balancing the two in order to achieve steady state operation. A Gas As late comers to incineration use the most modem processes with the best advantages for this island country.
• Make recycling and incineration integral components of any waste management strategy.
• Make each incineration project flexible enough to be considered a refining process that responds to changes in technology instead of being slaves to the type of incineration selected.
• Confonn with the advances in IGCC technology and use gasification as a better solution to incineration than the technology of mass burn boilers.
• Take advantage of the EU regulations regarding pollution control and keep a real time monitor of air and ash pollution.
• Take advantage of EU and UK funding opportunities.
• Eliminate incineration ash using Vitrification techniques.
• 
